Jackson "Jack"
March 26, 2014

In Loving Tribute to Jack who passed over the rainbow bridge on Wednesday March 26th,
2014.
Jack was a sweet loving faithful companion and member of our family. Jack was born on
Sept 10th, 2000 in Marion, Ohio. Jack is survived by his sister Jill, feline friend Chase and
his human companionns Eddie & JW. When Jack was young he was spoiled with truck
rides, treats & lots of love. Jack also enjoyed playing in the yard as well as taking walks.
Jack had a great love for food and he always watched every move that was made in the
kitchen and what you had on your plate! Jack had a special personality and would nod his
head when he wanted something “Give me some of that” he occasionally enjoyed a good
argument by talking back with his growls of disagreement; however Jack was a Lover
more than a fighter and enjoyed hugs and being petted, if you stopped too soon he would
often extend his paw and grab your arm and pull it back for more; yet his alpha side
reserved kisses for only very rare and special occasions!. Jack would often stick his
tongue out as if he was licking the air and if you asked him if he was catching fire flies he
would stop because he didn’t like being caught! Jack also enjoyed scratching his back
along any piece of furniture that would do the job especially the couch. Jack liked people
and always welcomed visitors. We will miss the pitter patter of his paws coming to greet us
with his wagging tale, his sweet loving disposition, his cute little face and big bat ears
standing at attention! Thanks be to God for the great gift of joy that had been given to us
and let us be confident in the knowledge that whatever his plans for our animal
companions, all will be perfection and light. We were blessed to have had Jack’s
unwavering love, affection and companionship in our lives. We will forever remember and
love him!

Comments

“

JW sent a virtual gift in memory of Jackson "Jack"

JW - March 29, 2014 at 11:41 AM

“

So sorry to hear about Jack, He was such a cute dog and will really be missed. I wish
you all the love I can during his time.

Jeffrey Perry - March 28, 2014 at 03:40 PM

“

Linda Branch lit a candle in memory of Jackson "Jack"

Linda Branch - March 28, 2014 at 09:42 AM

“

Grandma Simmons lit a candle in memory of Jackson "Jack"

Grandma Simmons - March 27, 2014 at 08:54 PM

“

Jack was so sweet! He was so smart. He knew how to get his way with his masters.
Especially when he wanted treats. He was always persuading them that it was time
for another one.

Grandma Simmons - March 27, 2014 at 08:41 PM

“

JW lit a candle in memory of Jackson "Jack"

JW - March 27, 2014 at 08:04 PM

“

He was so cute especially in his way to get attention from his masters. And his
perswashion to get his treats.

Grandma Simmons - March 27, 2014 at 06:10 PM

“

Woodyard Pet Services made a contribution of $65 to help preserve this legacy
online.

Woodyard Pet Services - March 27, 2014 at 04:08 PM

